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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Drying Cherries Cherry Pudding.

Now that the cherries nre ripening, do
not let housekeepers forget, amid the
hurry of canning, to dry a few lu sugar
for plea and steamed pudding, for which
they are excellent In the spring when
one la troubled to get up avarlety, or
something new and toothsome, for the
table. Take out the pits, and spread the
fruit evenly on . platters or plates. If
very Juicy, turn over them only part of
the Juice. Hprlnkle liberally with white
sugar, and set in the oven, or about the
stove, where they will dry quickly, but
be careful not to scorch, as this Injuries
the flavor; In fact, utterly ruins the
fruit. When partially dry, loosen from
the plates and stir occasionally. When
fully dried, pack In bowls or small jars,
and tie paper over the top to keep out
insects and dust. A little sugar may be
sprinkled between the layers, although,
if the fruit is well dried, this is not im-
portant.

To make cherry pudding, take two
eggs (one will answer), and beat till very
light; one teacupful of good buttermilk,
not too sour, half a cupful of sweet
cream of medium richness, a pinch of
salt, a good level teaspoonful of soda,
and flour to make a batter about as stiff
as can be easily stirred with a spoon.
Do not get It too still" or the pudding will
be hard and dry. Add a couple of haud-ful- s

of the dried cherries and stir till the
fruit Is evenly distributed through the
batter; theuputinloa greased pudding
dish or basin, set Into the steamer, and
steam about three-fourth- s of an hour.
Have the water boiling before the pud-
ding goes in, and do not let the boiling
cease till done. Eat with cream and bu.
gar, ninple syrup, or any pudding sauce
that is preferred. Twice the above quan-
tity will be required If the family is a
large one.

Ants ns Fruit-Grower- s' Friends.

Many of the leading orchard proprie-
tors in Northern Italy and (Southern
Germany are cultivators of the common
black ant, which insect they hold in
high esteem, as the fruit-grower'- s best
friend. They establish ant-hill- s in their
orchards, and leave the police service of
their fruit trees entirely to the tiny colo-

nists, which pass their time in climbing
up the Btems of the fruit trees, cleansing
their boughs and leaves of malefactors,
mature as well as embryotic, and de-

scending laden with spoils to the ground,
where they comfortably consume or
prudently store away their booty. They
never meddle with sound fruit, but only
invade such apples, pears and plums as
have already been penetrated by the
canker, which they remorselessly pursue
to its fastuesses within the very heart of
the fruit. Nowhere are apple and pear
trees so free from blight and destructive
insects as in the immediate neighbor-
hood of a large ant hill five or six years
old. The favorite food of ants would
appear to be the larvta and pupic of those
creatures which spend the whole of their
brief existence in devouring the tender
fchoots and juvenile leaves of fruit trees.

The Root Crop.

There is much to be said in favor of a
field being devoted to a crop of roots,
either Mangle or the' large sorts of the
Sugar-Beet- . First it is good for the
field. In the thorough culture which a
root crop demands, the soil Is much Im-

proved, and the good effect is felt on the
other crops, all through, the rotation.
Secondly, It is an advantage In the dis-

tribution of labor. A field of roots will
furnish employment at times when
there will be little other pressing work,
and in this way the farm hands can be
hired by the season and kept busy all
the time. Iu the third place, the crop
itself is a very valuable one, and even
with the present enthusiasm over ensil-
age, it is not surpassed as a fodder crop
by any other. We are not inclined to
think less, but on the other hand more,
of the root crop from the knowledge the
agriculturists are gaining upon the value
of palatable food for live stock In winter.
There is no better green winter food
than roots.

Sandwiches.

Cut the bread very thiu. Chop some
cold boiled ham flue and mix with the
yolks of uncooked eggs, a little pepper
and mustanl. Spread between the slices
of buttered bread.

Almcst Young Again.

My mother was afflicted a longtime
Willi Neuralgia and u dull, heavy Inac-
tive condition of the whole system ;
headache, nervous prostration, and was
almost helpless. 'o physicians or medi-
cines did her any good. Three months
ago she began to uae Hop Bitters, with
such good effect that she seems and feels
young Hgaln, although over 70 years old.
We think there is no other medicine tit
to use in the family. A lady lu Provi-
dence, It. I. Journal.,
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PRIVATE SALE.
TUB subscriber otters at Prlvato Hale the fol

lowing desirable lanns:

AO. 1.
Is n Farm containing

Sixty-thre- e Acres,
All pood land. In a good stale of cultivation, and
Having uieieuii erecteu a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
And all necessary Outbullitlims, sltnnte Hire
miles south of Blooinllelil and i.even miles from
liiincannon. There Is on this place plenty of
I'linl.Hl.., ...nf nil 1,1. ..Is .......I ...
v u i urn i ii i ii, n, fi i iuii iinim ill I lie in
wllh running water In nearly every Held. Price
12,300. Terms easy.

0. 2.
Is a farm situate in Wheatlleld twp., ontalnlng
ftlMMIl

11 ACRES,
liavlnir thereon erected a

(J001) DWELLING HOUSE,
with all required the Bun being
entirely new. Tills farm H situate about sli miles
from Duncaniion and lour miles from wnomnelil.
There Is good water near the door, plenty of
streams on the laud, a irood Apple Orchard, and
other fruit, and will make a desirable home. I'l lce

2,8i0. let ms easy.

0. 4.
Is a Farm situate lu Carroll township, about two
miles from shermansdale, containing about

One I In ml red Acres,
having thereon erected a

(Jonil Dwelling, mill oilier Out buildings,
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Hani. There Is cifiisldciahle lrult on the
premises, and the land Is good and well watered.
Price, J'i.imio, and payments can be arranged to
suit purchaser.

NO. 5.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Shei mansdale. containing

Hcventy Acres,
of pood land, and having thereon a GOOD

D WELLING, and other
There Is a pood spring near the house, and the
rariti is weii watered, inereisniso a linon or-
chard in bearing condition; tills will make a de-
sirable home, i'rlce, fl,EU.

NO. 7.
A TRACT OK I.AM) containing BIXTEEN

ACHES, (half cleared) having thereon erected a
(iOOl) TWO STOKY PUNK HOUSE. In good
order. Mi- - This propertv Is located 2 miles south
of Bloomlleld. and has on it plenty of Fill' IT of
all kinds, and w ill make n very desirable home
n party wanting a small tract ut land. There isa
running stream of water near the house and a
well of good w ater close to the door. I'rlce Slooit,
half to becash and the balance In two equal an-
nual payments.

For further information address the tinder
signed at New Bloomlleld. ferry county, fa., or
call at his resldeuee linen miles south ot Bloom-Held- .

C. B. HARXISII.
August 17. 1SS0.
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KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE !

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY EVEIl
discovered, as It is certain in Its ellects and does
not blister. Head l'roof Below.

From Rev. X. P. Granger,
Presiding Elder of the 8t. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 2utU, 1880.

I)R. J. B. KENDALL CO . dents: In rep'y
to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Spavin Cure lias been very satisfactory
indeed. Three or four jears ago I procured a bot-
tle of vottr asent. and with it. cored a hm-s- nf
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
noise ueeaine very lame and 1 turned him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, w hen

ring bone was forming. I procured
a bottle ol Kendall's Kaavln Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he is not lame,
neither can the bunch be found.

' Respectfully vours.
f. N. URANtiER.

Perseverance Will Tell I

Ktotighton. Mass., March lfini, lRfO.
n. J. Kendall t Co., (ients: In Justice to you

and myself, I tlunk 1 ought to let you know that I
have removed 'I'WiiBUSESPAVliNS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large one; dou't
know how long the Spavin bad been there. I
have owned the li use eight mouths It took me
four months to take the large one oil, and two
months for the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stiff, and no
bunch to be see it or felt. This is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but If It does
for alt what It has done for melts sale will be very
great. Respectfully vonrs,

CHAS. E.PARKER.
Is sure In effects, mild In Its action as It does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, if used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous.spraliis, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism in man and for any purpose for which a lin-
iment for man or beast. It is now known to bn
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain In Its etlects. It is used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons of the
year.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such liiniualilled suc-
cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price fl. per bottle, or Six bottles for i. All Drug-
gists have It or can get It for you. or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DK. B. J. KENDALL St C i.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
" Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all f lie

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druggists.r K. Moktimek, New Bloomlleld, agent forPerry Co., pa. ,

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
Corner SlUh M. and lirvadway,

XKW YOKK.
On Both American fc European Plam.

Fronting on Centrnl Park, the Grand Boule-
vard, Broadway and Fifty-Nint- Street, this Ho-
tel occupies the entire square, and was built and
furnished at an fXeno of over Mn.uoo, It Is
one of the most elegant as well as ilnest located
lu the city : has a passenger Elevator and all
modern Improvements and is wnliiii one square
of the depots of the Slxih and F:iglith Avenue
Elevated It. U. Cars and siill nearer tothe Broad-
way cars convenient and accessible from alparts of the city. Booms with boaro. f per day.
Brw,m lutes lor iauuues alio "ermaiieur. guests.

Aug.2t m ly fE. HAhKELU Proprietor.

E ' lJiSEItT- -tv miu umci ii iiiiiuiiiKf .

I MORTIMER.

L

THE CREAT
XiUltLIXGTOX IlOVTi:.
rWNo other linn runnThroo Through rr

Trnlns Dully Chicago, Ilea
Moines, Council UlufTs, Omaha, Lincoln, Rt.
Joseph, Atchison, Topcka nnd Kansas City.
Direct connections for nil points In Kansns,
Nebraska, Tnlorndo, Wyoming. Montnna, Ne-
vada. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

Tho Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comforta-
ble Route via llannllii;! to Fort Scott. Dcnlsnn,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Onlvcs-to- n

and nil points In Texas.
Tho tiiipiiiinli'd Inducements nfTercd by this

Line to Travelers nnd Tourists, nre as follows:
The celebrated Pullman Pnlnco
Bleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C, 11. Sc

O. Piiliirn Drawing-Roo- Cars, with Morton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra ilinruc for Scats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C. M. & Q.
Pnlnco Dininir Cars, rsorgpotm Smoking Cars
(It Id with Ulcgaut d Rattan Re-
volving ( hairs for the exclusive use of first-clu- s

paspnirnrs.
Stni Track nnd Superior Uiitilpmptit. com-

bined Willi their C rent 'I hrmii'h Cur A minim-men- t,

mnkes this, above ail others, thefnvorito
Homo to the South, Soutli-Wcs- t, and tho Fur
West.

Try It nnd von will flr.d traveling a luxury
Instead of n iliscnrMni t.

Thro.igli Ticlir if in tills Cplcbrntcd Lino
for si It: tit all olllcts ill the United states uml
Cannla.

All Information nbnut Rates of Faro. Slppp-In- ir

Car Tlifie Tallies, &C.,
will bo cheerfully given lv applying to

J. Q. A. BRAN. flPti'l Eastern Airont,
you Washington. St., Huston, Mass,

nnd T Jlroadwav, New York,
j AWES R. WOOD. tien. Pass. Au t.. Chicago.

T'.'.L I't) ITi'.lt, (ien. .Manager, Chicago.
Milch 15 1FS1 Kit '

inira m i:il niOISl'rtJ'.T. Eliibit
J In I ) ..:;tl-!- !. 'I'l-- yi:iirM'S-- 1

S I 8iSla ''Ibli'sli i'i itrt'cl. Wi'ifFtnt-- 1

V Ifa.ii3ca. U :. ilAusii, (,uli:cy, Mich.
17A3I11

(luttlt sent (riv to those who wish torninnre In the$5 nnHl plrasiint uml prulltiilile liiiHiniH kunwn.Lveryilllmf new. Cupitul not reiiulml. We will
furnish you evcrythiinr. IflO n day nuil upwards iseasily made witlnmt slaylnir swnv fi lnnim over
nlKht. No rink whalever. Many new workers wanted
in MiiiM-- . ..uiiiynrti 11111111111 Iiirtunes lit tile lillKltil'NN.
I.tnlifH nmlie us much as men, amt vmniy Ihmm iuhI
Kirls niaki. ureal niy. No one w ho is wlllinir to work
tiiils to make lno-- tntmey everv (lav than Clio lie Inuile
in a week at any ordinary emplot un lit. Those who
eniraveat once utll tiiul a short nwd to fortune. s

H. HALLliT & CO., Maine. 1 ly

DC ATTY'Q OKHANS is useful stois.R setsw reeds only Jiift. pianos (12' up.
.!Hustrnted catalogue free. Address UEATTY,

Washington, N. J. l'JAly

NEW RICH BLOOD!
' Jnro J'urtimire J'llln make New Kieh
Blood, nnd will completely chnngo tho blond in
tho cut ire system in tlirco months. An v person
yllO will tako 1 f ench niglitfrom 1 lol2 weeks

may lie restored to sound health, if such a thing
be possible. Sent bv mail for 8 letter stamps.

I. S. .lOIISSO'N CO., Hostoii, Mass.,....... .. ......IV, ......-- 7... it.. ir..j... 9 wri.7.

HfTCllTQ UfAMTm kvkrvwhkiir in
riUL.ii I w iinniLU tlietiettl-niiill- K nutjnir Mncliiiio ever inventea. Will knit u pulr uf
nl.n kiniis. witli IIICFI. ami TOR complete, In
20 niiitntes. It will aleu knit a gri-a- vurlely of luncy- -
wurKrorwntch there is alwavs n readv niarkpt. Scint
fur circular ami terms to the Twombly Knitting
Maclilne Co. i U8 Washluiluu Hi., llutiuu elms.

lOAiy

NOTICE !

THE undersigned would resneetfiillv cnll tim
attention of the citizens of perry county

that lie lui9 a large and well selected stock of
HARDWARE,

GROCKKIKS,
DKCOS.

WINKS LIQUORS.
IKON.

NAILS.

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STFEL,

IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS,

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES.
SHAFTS

POLES ft BOWS.
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINES.&C.

A I SO,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Tlaster,
., and Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,
FISH. SALT. BUOARS. SYRUPS. TEAR. SPICE8,

wuiaB, anil b.mhh COAL.
John Lucas & Co's.. .

MIXED TAINTS,'
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
A till a lai-r- uavlalunf a A ..... . .i ... .'i n",i inn. iiieiiiionen,allof which were bouglif. at the Lowest. 'ni,Prices, and lie offers the same to Ills Patrons atthe Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approvedtrade. His motto I.mv prices.and Fair dealingsto all. (io and fee him. . .

Kespectmiiv.
S. Al. 8HULER.

Llverpuol, Perry Co. Pa.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, &a. It removes all unnatural
enlarge nieiils. Does not blister. Hasno equal lor any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hip iolnt lame,

iiiess in a person who had suffered 15
.'Veni'S. A WllClirerl l'llAlii.,a,iu...

frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. Ithas no equal for blemish on horses. Send for Il-
lustrated circular giving positive pinuf. Priceone dollar. All Druggists i ave It or can get for
yon Dr. R. J. Keudall & Co.. rios.,Eiiosburgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & KWIN'O. Agents,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sale by F. Mohtimkk, New Bloonineld, Pa.

Es PATE NOTIC'K Notice Is lieieby given
tliat letters of Administration have beengtanted onthees'ate of Samuel Daniels, late of

Wlieatlleld twp.. Perry counlv, Pa., deceased, to
Sarah Ann Daniels, lesidiug In name township.
P. o. add ics DunCHiiuon.

All persons lurlehted to aid estate are requested
to make linmedlato payment and those liavllig
claims, to present them lor settlement.

SsKAH ANN DANIELS.
C. .1 T. M'Iktike, Att'y, Admiulstratilx.May 25, 1SSL
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Chicago & North-Weste- ra

ItAILWAY
Is the Oldest, Best Constructed, Best Equipped,

and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
OF TH-E-

WKKT mid KKTII1V1:!ST.
It Is the short and best route between Chicago

and ail points In
Northern Illinois, Iowa, nkotn. Wjt mlng, Ne.braka, Cnlllornla. (iiegon. Arizona. Utah. Co-
lorado, Idaho, Alonlaiio, Nevada, ai.d foi
Cour.cH Bluffs, Omaha, Denver, leaJvillo,

Salt lake, San Francisco, Eead-woo- d,

Sious City,
Cedar Rapids. Dps Moines, Columbus, and all
Points In the Territories, uml tho West. Also,tor Milwaukee. (Ireen Bay. (Mikosh. Sheboygan,
Marquette. Fond (ill Lac Wntertown, Houghton,
Neeuah, Menasha. St. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga. Fargo. Bismarck. Winona. Lacrosse,
Owalonna, and all points In Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Nowliwest.

At Council Bluffs the Trains nf the Chicago
North-wester- and the II. P R's depart from,
arrive at, and use the same Joint Unloii Depot.

AtClilcago, close connect loin are made with
the Lake Sneie. Mlchlran Centinl. Balilmoie
Ohio, Ft. Wayne nnd Pennsylvania, ami Chicago

(Hand Trunk K'js, and the Kankakee und Pan
Handle Routes.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
It Is the ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAGO nnd COUNCIL BLUFFS
Pullman Slivjiert on all Kiaht Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents SHHng yon Tickets
via this road. Examine tour Tickets, and refuse
to buy If they do not read ovei the Chicago
North-Wester- Railway.

If you w.fh the Bet Traveling Accoinmoda.
tlons you w ill buv your Tickets bv this route.
AND WILL TAKK NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agenls sell Tickets by this Line.
15 MARVIN I1UQHITT.

2d V. P. & UeuT Mang'r, CiiiOAio, 111.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vintim of youthlul imprudence en 11 pinr trema-tu-n

Uecay, Nervous IMulitj-- , Lost Manhood, etr.,
imvitift tried in vnin every known remedy, has

a pimple flfcnre, which he will st'nd FREE
.o his f addrusB J, 11. It ICE V US.
4.1 l liHilinni ftt.f A. V. ,

CBly
Wslrhri. ttmwl!iclni.r,ll. Wliltrmrtitl nnntlnrCnii

S2 Jr.. lliillHlliiii Koliltn. Kll.liTfll 13. CiioiivhI nii.l Ltiit
fnry.mrnwti ti.i. nr niofl,.ii. Valutil.lc

'HIU)ll'.S0.t0., 13!l..u8t.KcwVipli.
; 6Bly

(M Out It furnished free, with full Instructions for
jk I U coiiductiiiK the must protitnliie business Hint

w aiiyiuiu can eniniKe iu. The business is easy to
learu. and our Instructions so simple and plnln, thatuny Hiiecuu make Ki'eat protits from tile very start. No
one can full who is willing t wrk. Women srp as

as men. Hoys mil ifirls can earn iniye sums.
JShiny have mmle at the btisltiess over one liundreil
dollars inn siuirle week. Nntlilinr like It ever knotvn
belnre. All who are surprised at the ease andrnpiditv Willi which they are alile to make lnoni.y. You
can enifaire in this btiHiiiesH diiriiar your spare time at
yient ei i.lll. You do net have tn invest capital in it.we take nil the risk. Those who neeil ready money,
shmild writ" to us ut nin-e- . All turuished free. AddressTlttJECO. AilKUStu, illnine. 1 ly

A UCTIOJXEEES.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offershls services tothecitlzensof Perry and
Cumberland counties. Post office address.

Shermaiisdale, Perry co.. Pa.

HUSIIY KELL,
AUCTIONEER.

Would respectfully In lot in the eiiT.nis of Perry
County ihat lie will cry sales st short iiotlce. and
atreasonable rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

-- Address IIenkt Kei.l, Ickesburg, Pa.

Q B.HARNISH,

Pelvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. 5 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
ICKESBURO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.
. Charges moderate. Prompt attention pahJto ail calls.

AS. P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONEEX,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderawill receive promm attention, .
DONN ALLY'S MILLS, PERKY .

Auctioneer. The undersigned given
notlcethat lie wlllcrysalesatanypolnlln Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are aollcltedaDopromptatteBtlon wlllbe given.

Ii. V. WELL8,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Pa

How Lost, How Restored !

lust published, a newedlllnnnf lir n't VB.
WKI.L'H KSiAV on the radical cure of Spek- -

iiminnK ur nennnai weakness, Involiintary
Seminal Losses. Impotrnct, Mental and PliysiralIncapacity. Inipeoiments to Marriage, etc, also.Consi'mition. KpiLKi'dT and I'Tts. induced by
self iiiduliience orsexual extravagance. &s.

The celelirated author, lu this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming coirxnienceof seif abuse ma:ripldly be cured; pointing out
a mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effec-
tual, by means 01 which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition inav bn, may cure himself
clieap'v. prlvate.lv. und radical'y.

This Lecture should ba in the hands itevery man In the land
Sent under seal. In ap'aln envelope, to any ad-

dress, , on receipt of ;six eents or teposiaue stainpn. We have alo a sinecure for
Tape Worm. Address

THE CULVEIUYELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York : N. Y. ; Post OBice Box.

4J8t. , inly

Newiiort Adveitlsemenls.

JyJEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Bavins- - on hand a complete assortment of the followlnn artloloa, the aiibscrlher ask, a abareof ronpatronaire.

Drugn and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,
Also a full atock of

Concentrated Eomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, rerrumery

IIAIH OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CarvfUUy and Promptly FilleA

B . M . E B Y .

Newport, Penn'a.

It. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to tell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In thiscounty. We will also take good Tlmberon thustump or delivered at our Mill In exchange forLumber, &o, We use Cleartield Pine and

W. R. 8. COOK & CO,,
Newport, Terry Ce.t Pa.

October 10, 1876. .

JONES' BROS, & CO., .

( Formerly John Jones & Son.)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa,

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage olthe farmers, and the puUUo generally, &the HltiHKST PRICES the markSt wlllaaordwill be paid for all kinds ot
GRAIN,

FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on band,

TISH.
SALT,

?LA8TJR,
CEMENT

COAL,

IRON,
STEEL.

HORSE SHOES. &c..&e.FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.
ML Orders promptly filled,
Newpert, July 20, 187(5 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's ISuiltfiMg,

NEWPORT, IA.
Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobacce.

atThnalatHcer18 W Wlth Good

W Your orders are solicited. 94

g HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
Snth East Corner Market Secure,

NE WF-OR- PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE PfoLICTFS written In first-clas- s

companies on all kinds of Insurable rrcrer-ty- ,
at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted

and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.
Companies Represented tjEtna. of Hartford. Assets, il.Tnoono

Commercial Union. j 404 o,n
Fire Association, Plill'a., " 3 778 000"

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11. 1880 ly

acIentsVor GOLDEN DAWN .
or Light on the Great Future In this Life thrnueh-th-

Hark Valley and In the Life Eternal. ILLUS-
TRATED. Sells fast. Pays over

$100 A Month for Agents.
Send for circular and terms. Also send address
of two or more book agents and 10 cents for cost
of mailing, and receive the People's Magazine
nf choice literature free for 6 months. Address,
P. W. ZIEULER & CO., UI5 Arch Street, Phil
delphla. Pa. Meowly

RKMN ANTs of PRINTS of these we bave
quantity lu good sty les,

lu adtlltiou 10 theabove goods we have a nice
assortment of Ladies Neckties, Corsets, (iermsn-tow- n

Yarn. Zephyrs. Shoes lor Ladies and id

thousand of otter article.
F. AIOKTIMER,

New bloomlleld. Pa


